Summer Middle School Mission 2018
June 10-15, 2018
CROSS (Charlotte Regional Outreach Spirituality & Study)
For all rising 6th- completed 8th grade youth and Adult Leaders
Sponsor:

Departure from
Aiken:
Service:

Myers Park Presbyterian Church, PC (USA)
2501 Oxford Place, Charlotte, NC 28207
http://cross.myersparkpres.org
Sunday, June 10, 1:30 pm
CROSS organizes opportunities for mission work to provide a diverse experience of all
types of groups. Outreach opportunities are available to minister to people who are
homeless, hungry, elderly, addicted, disabled, living with Alzheimer’s and children
who are at-risk or living in poverty.
The day begins with breakfast followed by a devotion at 8:00 (led by CROSS staff
member). Mission work is from 8:30-4:30, serving at two ministries each day. Monday
evening is dinner with a member of the church. Tuesday evening is a social with all
mission groups. Wednesday is a free evening. Thursday is a joint worship with all
mission groups. We will depart Friday after breakfast for a free day (at Carowinds) in the
Charlotte area, returning to Aiken late afternoon.

Accommodations:

We will be housed on the second floor of the Christian Life Center building at Myers
Park PC in Sunday School rooms. There is one room for boys and another for girls that
will house all trip attendees, youth and adult. Restrooms are on the halls. Each church
group will have their own separate meeting area for devotions and debriefing.
The Christian Life Center is used by all groups. The CLC houses the gym, game room,
showers, vending machines, couches, telephone, pool table, foosball, table ice hockey,
ping pong, first aid kit and a small kitchen with ice maker. There are three showers for
girls and three showers for the guys. CROSS provides plastic covered mattresses that will
lift you about 6 inches off of the floor. Meals are prepared by MPPC chef or catered.

Group Preparation: Bible Studies, discuss issues in urban ministry
Departure from Myers Park Pres: Friday, June 15 following breakfast
Cost:

$275 after help from Endowment Committee (includes room, board, staff leadership, gas
reimbursement, and Carowinds ticket) Registration forms + $100 nonrefundable
deposit due by April 27.
Additional money needed for Sunday dinner & Friday lunch at Carowinds.
We are making plans for spending the day at Carowinds on Friday after breakfast.
We should be back in Aiken by 6:00 p.m. on Friday.

